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tinel is not responsible

the views of its corres-
pondents.

ext stop: Christmas.

-racklin' bread and backbone
$nd spareribs are also ripe.

Thirteen is an unlucky num-
ber. except when the farmer
,can sell his cotton for thatmany
cens a pound.
Getting legal tender is tougher
han ever.-State. But it slips
way from us-as easily as swal-
owing stewed okra.

Harry Thaw's case will come
:tip in the U. S. supreme court
December 7. So cheer up; any
old thing for a change.

Many of our cotton-field ne-

groes could give that Boston
-nigger Trotter cards and spades
In- the matter of courtesy.

Cotton is being quoted at 18
nd 19 cents a ppund in Ger-
nany, but it is.a longand rocky
oad to the German ports.

resident.Wilson has abig job
his bands in providing places
all those lame ducks who
so ran" in the late election.

derson is talking about a
en census. Wait for the
millinery openings; there

where the chickens predomi-

, GeorAia exchange says the
y to stop this Mexican row is
put both Villa and Carranza
ail. But who is going to
e tjob?

Can any oiiof ourvalued ex-

anges tell uswhether stewed
a can be caten standing up,
Is it compulsory to eat it like

,e crane got the "dead wood"
~ he eel?

-.IAnd now 'the Austrians are
ijaaking claims. .Last Friday

claimed to have .captured
00Russians and .180 guns.
time she has had time to

claim anything.

If someonewouldstart a build-
a--house movement in Pickens
there would be fewer "moving
days." Build a house-or two,
r.three houses. The more the

merrer.We need them.-

Accrdngto some papers we
are just on the verge of the
~greatest era of prosperity we
have ever known. But the
verge, or something else, is hold-
ng old pros. back. Let loose!

SFew knew that Australia had
acruiser prior to the destruction
f the Emden by the Sydney.-

~gsa Chronicle. It was an
nlihcruiser named in honor

~Zfone of England's dependents.

SIt's an ill wind .that blows no
one good. Possibly the busi-
ness depressio~n will cause some
~people to retire from busines
Swho ought to retire from other
?people's and 'tend to their own.

Pickens gets some funny spell-
'ngs now and then. We get let-
-ers addressed to Pickings, Pick-
er and Pickets. But we draw
the line on the one that came
the other day addressed "Pick-
wick, S. C."

Emperor Wilhelm has offered
his marble palace in Corfu for
sale. It is a millio~i dollar af-
' :r, and the emperor is afraid
it will be confiscated. It will be
R~}ock der Kaiser" sure enough,
if this thing keeps up.

'Put your simoleons on the
'.Allies!" shouts Colonel Bob of
the State, Seems to us he said
something like that in connec-
on with the baseball serious-

.The Colonel ain't much
en it comes to tioping.

publican politicians are busy
picking out possible candi-
for the presidency in 1916.
's where the Democrats
the best of it; their man
been picked out for some
and he will be a winner.

*e Delabara, Mexican
to France, having re-

word that he would be
'ble for his complic-

usurpation of power
resigned. We

ncis has a level

calamity howlers keep
the Southern farmer
in dire distress he will

e it is so. If the1
only hark back a1
would know that

a bad way now.

thinks hebuthedoes
tohelp
ertohelp

apart ofaverage
hejust

cred-'

c4I Happy Thanksgmbing

At this season of univer-
sal rejoicing, when we prepare
the Thanksgiving feast. let us

not forget that our joy will be
made the more complete if we

can bring, by generous remem-

brances on that day, a gleam of
sunshine and good cheer into
some home of poverty and saa-
ness.
There is no joy like the joy

of doing good to others. Search
out the poorest and neediest of
your neighborhood-there are
few neighborhoods w i t h o u t
them-and so far as lies within
your power to make the day to
them one of real rejoicing. See
to it that no one within your
reach goes hungry on Thanks-
giving Day.
Though 3 our circumstances

may be far from affluent, re-
member that there are many
much poorer, and your humble
meal will be all the sweeter for
being shared with others. If
Providence has blessed you with
an abundance of the good things
of this life, your banquet will be
the princelier and your heart
the lighter when you sit down
with your guests if you know
that your bounty has been re-

replenished by some poor man's
table, or gladdened the heart of
some humble mother, who will
seak your name with a bless-
ing, while her hungry children
eat their Thanksgiving dinner.
Yours should be a feast, the

pure enjoyment of which is
heightened by the knowledge
that your table is set not in your
own comfortable house alone,
but that it reaches out to the
less fcrtunate, and that guests
unseen, but grateful, are ban-
queting with you.
On such a Thanksgiving feast

the Divine blessing will descend
in double measure. May that
joy be experienced by every
home into which The Sentinel
comes.
We wish all our friends-

every member of The Sentinel
family-a happy Thanksgiving.

"Pickenscounty elected all but
two of its county officers Repub-
lican, the sheriff and tax col-
lector being Democrats." Don't
be alarmed, fellow Democrats;
this is taken from the Clarkes-
vile (Ga.) Advertiser.

In regard to the unreliability
of the war news, wouldn't it be
a good scheme to cut out the
stuff altogether? There is noth-
ing reliable about it; and per-
haps if theAmerican press would
ignore the rot sent out by the
censors they would allow some-
thing.worth while to be sent out.
As it is, it keeps everybody con-
fused. _ _ _

If that Bawston nigger had
called on Roosevelt while he was
president and used such rude re-
marks as he manifested toward
President Wilson the other day,
weare surewe know what would
ave happened to -Mr. Nigger.
"Teddy the Terrible" would
have thrown him out of the
White House head first, and
ade no apologies.

Production of meat in the
[nited States during the past
Fourteen years has decreased
bhree billion pounds, according
boSecretary Houston of the de-
partment of agriculture, while
lepopulation in that period has
[ncreased twenty-two millions.
That is one of the reasons why
bheprice of meat is so high now.
And it is another argument for
Forfarmers to raise more meat,
t least enough to feed the
'homefolks."

A Thanksgiving Thought

Though war in Europe has
burt us somewhat financially,
1w profoundly thankful we
should be that we are spared
From the bloodshed, pillage, ruin
ndheartbreak that have blight-

x countless thousands of homes
n Europe. How grateful we
should be that not one soul here
Faces the starvation w h i e h
menaces thousands there.
Even in the matter of finan-
cialgains we should count our-
selves blessed. The f a c t i s
thata long series of fat years,
together with more diversified
farming, h a y e enabled our
farmers to hold cotton for better
prices, and this holding has now
Forced cotton up from, five and
six-cent figures, until actual
~uotations show it is today only
acent and a half lower than

bhree years ago. Three years
.gothis week The Progressive
Earmer quoted middling at 80

ents - a pound, while as we
writethis the same market pays
*cents-exactly within 10

ents of 1911 prices, while our
ropmay be as big as then.
Let us thank God and take
courage.-Progressive Farmer.

Yes, We Do

Wonder if the farmers don't
ometimes get tired of the ever-
asting advice poked at them by
olks who couldn't tell a heel-
olt from a hamestring and
Lon'tknow whether the same
ow gives sweet milk and butter-
silk.-ewberry Observer.
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From week to week this column wvill be devoted to the cause of Temperance, under the

auIS of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union. Contributions to this cause are
nvit. All articles intended for publication shorld be addressed to the editor of this
departinnt.

EDITED BY MRS. C. E. ROBINSON

The Tragedy of Strong Drink
The youth standing on the threshold of life asks:

Who hath woe?
Who hath sorrow?
Who hath contentions?
Who hath complaining?
Who hath wounds without cause?
Who hath redness of eves?

And if he will hear the voice of wisdom, the answer is:
They that tarry long at the wine:
They that go to seek mixed wine.

The warning voice from experience in all the ages also speaks
and says:

Look not thou upon the wine
When it is red,
When it sparkleth in the cur,
When it goeth down smoothly;
At last it biteth like a serpent,
And stingeth like an adder.

Heedless of these warnings the vision is:
Thine eyes shall behold strange things,
And thine heart shall utter perverse things.
Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down in

the midst of the sea,
Or. as he that lieth upon the top of a mast.

In his debauch and stupor we hear him soliloquize thus:
They have stricken me,
And I was not hurt;
They have beaten me,
And T felt it not;
When shall I awake?
I will seek it yet again.-Prov. 23: 29-35.

The Saloon Keeper's Announcement
A friend has sent u- for publication the following:
Wishing to live without hard work, I have leased commod-

ious rooms in Mr. Lovemoney's Block, corner Ruin St., Perdition
Lane, next door to the undertakers, where I shall continue my
business of manufacturing drunkards, lunatics, beggars, crimi-
nals and dead-beats, for sober and industrious people to support.
Backed up by the law I shall add to the number of fatal accidents
painful diseases, disgraceful quarrels, riots and murders. And
my liquors are guaranteed to rob some of life, many of reason,
most of property, all- of true peace. To make fathers fiends,
wives widows, children orphans. I shall cause mothers to forget
their infants, children to grow up ignorant, women to lose their
purity, men to become loafers, skeptics, and "lewd fellows of the
baser sort." Lady customers supplied with beer as good as the
best home brewed; it will not intoxicate them, only make them
sloven, lazy and quarrelsome. Boys and girls are the raw mate-
rial or which I make drunkards, etc. Parents nMav help in this
good work by sending children to buy beer.

On two hours' notice I agree to put husbands in a condition
to reel home, break the fnrniture, beat their wives, and kick the
children out of doors. I will also fit mechanics to spoil their work,
be discharged and become tramps.

If a regular customer should be trying to reform, I will, for a
few pennies, take pleasure in inducing him to take "'Just one
glass" and start again on the road to hell. The money which he
has been wasting in bread and coal for his children will buy busi-
ness for me, and when his monjey is gone I will persuade him to
run in debt and then collect the bill by attaching his wages.
Orders promptly filled for fever,. scrofula, consumption, delirium
tremens, in short I agree to bring upon all customers in the
world, debt, disease, disgrace, despair and death, and in the next
world the death that never dies.

*Having closed my ear to God's warning voice (Heb. 2:12-15:
Ps. 9:16-17; Rom. 2: 9), having made a league with hell and sold
my soul to the devil, and having paid for my license I have a
right to bring all these evils upon my friends for the sake of gain.
A fine assortment of my manufactured wrecks may be seen in-
side, or at the station house every morning, at the poor house.
in the prisons, asylums and on the gallows:?-

Twelve Mile River Union Make a joyful noise unto the
--- Lord, all ye lands. Serve the

Following is the program of Lord with gladness; come be-
the union of the Twelve Mile fore his presense with singing.
River association, to meet with Enter into his gates with thanks-
Kings Grove Baptist church giving, and into his courts with
Nov. 28-29, 1914: praise; be thankful unto him,
Introductory sermon by Rev, and bless his name. For the

Charlie Atkinson Saturday at Lord is good, and his mercy is
11 o'clock. everlasting; and his truth en-
First Query: What is meant dureth t o a I1 generations.-

by the way of Holliness, spoken' Psalm 100.
of in Isaiah, 35: 8-9? Opened by -__ _--__

Rev. H. A. O'Kelley and Rev. Noic
H. F. Wright. Nte
Second query: At what time All persons are hereby warned not to

in the life of Jesus was all power harbor, my son, J. B. Rice, 14..years of
giehi inhae aderh age, without my consent.-

From 2 to 3 o'clock. Opened by . SSNDXN
Rev. B. F. Murphree. BURNS,
Third query: In what way DAVE DUl

did John the Baptist prepare the
way for the coming of Jesus? TinRoofingandHotAirFurnaces
Opened by Rev. E. M. Bolding-
and Rev. R. A. Hudson, from SOUTH MAIN STREET,
to 4 o'clock.Genile
Sundaymorning: Sunday GrevleS.C Phone 301

school from 10 to 10.30; at Six______________
Mile school from 10.30 to 11, by
Profs. Garner and Mitchell. 133

Sermon at 11 o'clock by Rev.
PROF. S.E. GARNER,
D. E. GARRETT,

R. P. PRINCE,

Union Meeting What Then?-The Family Suf-
fers, the Poor Mothers Suf-

The next union meeting of the fer-Mrs. Becker MeesS
Pickens association will be held This Distressing Situation.
with the Nine Forks church S at-1
urday and Sunday, the 28th and Collinlsville, IIl-"I suffered from a

-9hint Follown sthe pr-nervous break-down and terrible head-29thmst.o oing s e ro-aches, and was tired all over, totally
gram: worn out and too discouraged to enjoy
10 a. m.-Devotional services life, but aslIhad four in family and

by Rev. J. E. Foster. sometimes eight or nine boarders, Ikept
10.30-Exegesis of 1 Cor. 6-12, **Ol orkin despiatemysuferiang.ecde

by W. E. Nesn otry it, and within two weeks I
11 -?The qualifications and du- Inoticed a decided improvement inmgties of pstors, by J. B. Fendley condition and now I am a well woman.

and J.A. Grffin.Mrs. ANA BEcKER, Collimsville, Ill.11d . andrffn.There are hundreds of nervous, run-130-The qualifications addown, overworkedwomen in this vicinity
duties of deacons, by Rev. B. E. who are hardly able to drag around and
randy and Rev. J. E. Foster. jwho we are sure would be wonderfully
1 30-Discussion of the church benefited by Vinol as Mrs. Becker was.

coeat, oened by J. P. Rob- The reason Vinol is so successful inovena , opbuilding up health and strength in such
nson.- cases is because it combines the medici-
10 a. m. Sunday morning-De-~naltissuebuildingandcurative elements

votional exercises by J. R. Con- of cod's livers together with the blood
1e1v making, strengthening properties of

ofehev.n-tonic iron. We ask every weak, ner-
1.30-Discussion oth Su-vous, run-down man orwoman in this<

clay school lesson, by J. T. Tay- vicinity to try a bottle of Vinol on our

or guarantee to return their money if it
11-Sermon by Dr. D.M. Ram- fails to benefit.

say. Pickens Drug Co., Pickens, S. C.
Services in the afternoon to be S uh r~
rranged at the meeting. Co3. The Soter ailway

Premier Carrier of the South.
Tole~ N. B3. The following schedule figures~tate of o cfty of Toeo s are published as information ard are

Frank J. tCheney makes oath that he is not guaranteed1:
tenior partn.'r of the firm of F. J. Cheney No. Leaving Easley Time I]
kCo., doing business in the City of To- 42FoiSeneca to Charlotte 8.38 a inr
ht saidu firm will payatthe sutm of OE 12 At'anta to Charlotte 1.33 p mi<
EnrNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev- 40 --Atlanta to Charlotte 6.25 p min
ry case of Catarrh that cannot be cured .'9 " Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p in

FRAheKuseofCATARR Y. 11 4 Char'lotte to Atlanta 4 00 pin
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 41 " Charlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pm
iypresence, this 6th day of December. 29* -* Washington to Bham 7.37 am

(Sel) A. W. GLEAsON. *Stopon signal to receive pasetz gers
Notary Public. for Atlanta..

Hall's Ct Cure is taken internally For complete information write
Lndacts directl1' upon the blood and mu? -- W. R. TAgER,

suestiio th ssem en or P. & T. A., Greenville, S. C,F. 3. CHN& CO., Toledo. 0. W. E. McGitiE. A. G. P' A.,

Em 4. 1'-nmin C lumibia, S. C. II-)ICKINS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Probate Judge's Sale
The State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens,
In Probate Court.

Julius E. Boggs, jr., individually and
as administrator of Julius E. Boggs,
sr., deceased, plaintiff, against

LeRoi Boggs, Helen Boggs and Bruce
Boggs, defendants.
By virtue or a decree made in the

above-stated case on the 4th day of No-
vember, 1914, on file in my office, I will
sell to the highest bidder on Salesday
in December next, at Pickens, S. C.,
during the legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
A one-third (1-3) interest in and to all

of that piece, parcel and lot of land,
together with the buildings and improve-
ments thereon, said land being situate
in the State of South Carolina, county
of Pickens, and in the town of Pickens,
fronting east on Lewis street and bound-
ed on the south by lots of Mrs. N. E.
Thornley, Craig Bros. and B. S. Free-
man; on the west by lot of I. M. Maul-
din; on the north by Griffin street, and
containing about three-fourths (1) of an

acre, more or less, it being the real
estate owned by Mrs. Minnie L. Boggs
at the time of her death.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers. Terms must be complied with
within one hour or premises will be re-
sold at the risk of the former purchaser.

J. B. NEWBERRY,
Probate Judge Pickens County, S.C.

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Liberty Bank, Plaintiff,
vs.

Maggie Louise Smith, Defendant.
In pursuance of a decretal order

in the above stated case by Hon. S.
W. G. Shipp, dated October 1st, 1914,
and on file in the clerk's office, I
will sell to the highest bidder on

salesday in December, 1914, during
the legal hours for sale, at Pickens
Courthouse, South Carolina, the fol-
lowing tract of land, to-wit: All that
certain piece, parcel and tract of
land situate, lying and being in
Pickens County, containing forty-
seven and 25-100 (47.25) acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of
Fletcher Holladay, Oliver J. Smith,
John Hollis and Charlie Smith, be-
ing the same land conveyed to Oliver
J. Smith by Fletcher Holladay on
the 14th day of February, 1906, by
deed, all of which land is situated
within the State of South Carolina.

Terms, cash. Purchasers to pay
for all papers and for recording the
same. Terms of sale must be com-
plied with in one hour after sale
or the land will be resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Sale
State of South Carolina,

County -of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.
Daisey E. Bivens, plaintiff, against
Thomas Duke and Thomas Duke. Jr.
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the above-stated case by Hon. S. W.G.
Shipp, presiding judge, dated Oct. 6,
1914, and on file in the clerk's office, I
will sell to the highest bidder, on Sales-
day in December, 1914, durn the legal
hours for sale, at Pickens C. H., S. C.,
the following described tracts of land,
to-wit:
First-All that piece, parcel or tract

of land lying and being situate in th'e
state and county aforesaid, beginning
at a rock on branch and running up said
branch 17.38 to poplar, thence S 17 E
19.88 to rock; thence 64 3-4 E 14 to
rock; thence N 7 1-4 W 16.12 to the be-
ginning corner and containing twenty-
six and one-fourth (26 1-4) acres, more
or Ie'ss, it being the same land deeded
to Thomas Duke,Jr., byJeffD.Stansell.
Second-All that piece, parcel or tract

of land lying and being situate in the
state and county aforesaid, in Hurri-
cane township, and containing sixteen
(16) acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Win. Cannon, Capp Childress and
others,and beingThomas Duke, senior's,
interests in and to a tract of land con-
veyed to-Thomas Duke and Win. Can-
non by A. J. Boggs, C. C. P.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay for~

papers and recording the same. Terms
of sale must be complied with in one
hour or the premises will le resold at
the risk of the former pucaser.

A. 3. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

-Summons for Relief
(Complaint Served)

State of South Carolina, )
Pickens County.

Court of Common Pleas.
W. T. Nally, as administrator of the
estate of M. Olar Barr, deceased, and
in his own right, and Zuda Barr, as
administratrix of the estate of M.
Olar Barr, deceased, and in her own
right, plaintiffs, against
W.A. Barr, Geo. S. Barr, Martin Barr,
H. P. Barr, .Veruessa Nally, Adger
Nally, Wylie Miller and Alfa Miller,.
defendants.
Tothe defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned to answer
thecomplaint in this action, of which a
copyis herewith served upon you, and
toserve a copy of your answer to the
saidcomplaint on the subscriber at his
office in Greenville, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. J. RosT. MAR~TIN,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
othe non-resident defendants, Wylie

Miller and Alfa Miller:
You will please take notice that the
summons and complaint in the above-
entitled action was this day filed in the
fficeof the Judge of Probate for Pick-
en~scounty, at Pickens, S. C., from
whom you may obtain a copy upon ap-
~lication; and that the purpose of this
action is to sell the real estateof which
M.Olar Barr 'died seized and porsessed
inPickens county. in aid of assets and
forthepartition of funds remaining. If
youfail to answer the complaint herein
within twenty days after the last pub-

ication, we will apply to the court for
herelief demanded against you.

J. ROBT. MARTIN,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated Nov. 12, 1914.
roAlfa Miller, infant defendant under

fourteen years of age, and to Wylie
Miller, her father, and to Gracie
Miller, her stepmother, with whom
said defendant resides:
You are hereby notified to apply for
:heappointment of a guardian ad litem
:orepresent said infant defendant under
~ourteen years of age within twenty
laysafter the service of this summons
.1ponyou, and if you fail, application
illbe made by the plaintiff herein for
suchapplication. J. ROBT. MARTIN,

33Plaintiffs' Attorney.
oticeof Final Settlement and Discbarge

Notice is hereby given that I will
nakeapplication to J.~ B. Newbery,

sq., Judge of Pi-obate for Pickens
:ounty,in the State of South Carolina,
the13th day of December, 1914, at 10
'clockiri the forenoon, or as soon
;hereafter as said application can be
eard,for leave to make final settle-
igentof the estate of W. N. Julian, de-

~eased, and obtain discharge as admin-
strator of said estate.-

29 T. N. PHILLIPS, Administrator,

-Trespass Notice
All persons are hereby warned
lotto hunt or in any way tres-
)asson lands of the undersigned:
M. Simmons, J. A. White,[ohnGravley, J. J. Chastain, B.
3.Gistrap, L. R. Durham. 32
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Strouse & Brot
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A large and comple
$15-oo, all styles and colo

The largest and moc

have ever shown. Childr
to $15.00. Men's Suits f

We are sole agents f
if you want style, fit and

+ than Strousa & Brothers.
Call on us for anythil

+ accordance with the low p
4, You will always find
+ and the best merchandise

FOLGEf
Clothing, Sho

4, Sole Agents for Walk Ov
4 Machines, Iron King Stove.
4 Mitchell Automobiles.

Tax Notice
Office of County Treasurer, Pickens County,

Pickens, S. C., October 1, 1914
The books for the collection of State and

County taxes will be open from October 15,
1914. to December 31. 1914.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in Janu-

ary, 1915, with I per cent additional. Those
who prefer paying in February, 1915, can do so
with 2 per cent additional. Those who prefer
paying in March, 1915, to the 15th of said month
can do so by paving an additional 7 per cent.
After said date the booics will close.
N. .-Taxpayers owning property or paying

taxes for others will please ask for tax receipt
in each township or special school district in
which he or they may own property. This is
very important, as there are so many school
districts. Tho'e who do not wihh to come to
the office can write me, not later than the 20th
of Decenfiber, and I will furnish them with the
amount due and they can pay me by check,
money order or registered mail. If stamps are
sent do not send above 2-cent denomination, as
I can not use them. Please do not sernd me cash
without registering same. as it is liable to get
lost; if sent otherwise it must be at sender's
.rsk.
Levy for State tax .... .............6 mills
Levy for Constitutional school tax .. 3 mills
Levy for ordinary county tax....6 mills
Levy for past indebtedness .... ...M mill

..eyfor Chain Gang... ...........2% mills
Levy for Constabulary.............. M mill

Total levy.......... ...... ...183% mills
SCHOOL TAX

Special levies for the following districts;

School District No. I...... ... .. '2 mills
School District No. 2............ 2 mills
School District No. 3 ............ 4 mills
School District No. 4........ ..4 mills
School District No. 5. ... .. ..... 8 mills
School District No. 6............ 6 mills
Shool District No. 7............ 4 mills
School District No. 8............ 2 mills
Scool District No. 9.......... ..12 mills
Achool District No. 10.. ...... .. 2% mills
School District No. 11...... ..... 7% mills
School DistriCt No. 12.......... 2 mills
School District No. 13 ........... 8 mills
School District No. 14............ 4 mills
School District No. 18....... .... 6 mills
School District No. 17...... ....11 mills
School Distriet No. 18...... .... .2 mills
School District No. 19...... ..... 2 mIlls
School District No. 20. .......... 2 mills
School District No. 21.... . ...... 4 mills
School District No. 22............ 8 mills
School District No 23..........6 mills
School District No. 24...... .... .2% mills
School District No. 256..... ......2%4 mills
School District No. 26.. ......... 3 mills
School District No. 27............ 2 mills
School District No. 28. .......... 4 mills
School District No 29...... .....3 mills
School District -No. 31..... ..... mills
School District No. 32...... .....4 mills
School District No. 33.. ......... 2% mills
School District No;-36 .... .......4 mills
School District No. 37..... ... .... 4 mills
School District No. 38 ........... 2 mills
Schoo' District No. 40.......... 4 mills
School District No 41...... .....4 mills
School District No. 42...... .....2-mills
School District No. 45..... ......4 mIlls
School District No. 46 .... ...... 4 mills
School District No. 47............3 mills
School District No. 48 ...........3 mIlls
School District No. 49 .... .......2 mills
School District No. 51. .. ....... 3 mills
School District No. 52.. ... ......2 mills
School District No. 556........... 4 mills
School District No. 56....... ..... 4 mills
Levy for interest of Pickens R. R. bonds;
urricane township............... 2 mills

Eastatoe township ................24 mills
Pickens township............ ..... 2 mills
Poll tax one dollar (81 00). Every male citi-
zen from 21 to 60 years of age are liable except
hose excused bylaw.
Commutatioh road tax, one dollay and fifty
ents (81.50). All male persons from 21 to 50
areliable except those excused by law.
Capitation Dog Tax.-All persons owning
ogs are required to pay a capitation tax ,offifty cents per capita...
Those writing for statemetits of their tax will
please include postage.

TAYLOR H. STEWART,
County Treasurer..

Master's Sale
By virtue of a decree of the Court-of
ommon Pleas -for Sumter county, in

the State of South Carolina, in the case
f E. W. A. Bultman, trading as Ducker
Bultman, against Peter R. Camnlin,
D. Jennings, Albert Goldsmith, An-

nie E. Randle and S. W. Stubbs, I will
sell at public auction to the highest
idder, at the court house in the city of
Pickens, in the county of Pickens, state
aforesaid, on Salesday in December,
eing the seventh day of said month,
uring the usual hours of sale, the fol-
owing described real estate, to-wit:
All that lot of land in the town of
Liberty, in the county of Pickens, state
aforesaid, containing three acres, more
r less, and adjoining lands of Banister,
Steward, and the Methodist church, and
being the tract of land conveyed to
Peter R.2Camlin by Samuel Stewart
about eight years ago.
Terms of sale: Cash, purchaser to pay
forpapers. L. C. HAYNSWORTH,

Master for Sumter County.

Citation
'he State of South Carolina,Z

County of Pickens.
y J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:
Whereas, A. J. Boggs, C. C. P.,
ade suit to me to grant him letters of
dministration of the estate and effects
ofJ. E. Holder.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
onish all and singular the kindred and
reditors of the said J. E. Holder, de-
eased, that they be an1 appear before-
me,in the court of Prbte, to be held
t Pickens, S. C., on le 10th day of
ecember, 1914, next eter publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in he forenoon, to
show cause, if any the have, why said
dministration should nbbe granted.
Given under my an an seal this

th day of November, o -omnini,914. -. EWBERY,
30J. P. P.C.

Helpful and.
Newly-Wedded band (fresh from
the alar- e me taking the
ib~rty, sir, but ou bappenl to knOW
Can plaYIce -W my wife could get

do~~~-Pu~h

THORNLEY & C

hers High Art Clothing. John B.

lats. Ladies' and Children's +

loaks and Coat Suits.

o to

te line of Cloaks for ladies and children, from $
s, and Coat Suits in latest styles from $1.00 to $25.00-. +

t complete line of boys', youth's and men'k Clothig e

n-s Suits from $1.50 to $7.50. Youth's Suits from $3-50 +
om $5.00 to $25-00.
r Strouse & Brothers' celebrated High Art Clothing, and

durability in a suit, you can find no better line on earth

g you may need this fall and you will find our prices in

rice of cotton.
three things at our store:-A warm welcome, right prices,
that money can buy.

Yours truly,

?, THORNLEY & O
,s, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
er Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing
, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

WhatAreYour Ha-dware Needs?_
Whatever they may be we
can supply them at once for
we .carry the largest and
most varied stock of gen-
eral hardware to e foundT
in this section. We have
tools for all trades, kitchen t

-ano household utensils andT
furnishings, farm imple- t
ments, ladders, grinders,±
etc. Everything of the best*!
make and all offered at the±

. ~ lowest market prices. ±

Plokens Hardware&Croeveyj*
+ Pickens, South Carolina[

The Girl Who Banks Her Pin Money
s whether it be pennies,dimes-

or dollars, is setting a good
example to the youth of

)fj)fIR, both sexes. The saving
~ habit, started in childhood,

will become fixed in young±
womanhood, and before she+
knows it the thrifty girl
will be an independent wo-
man. Let her open a de-
'posit account with us at
once and she can watch her

... savings grow rapidly:

ITHE KEOWEE BANK

Pickens, S. C.

NORTH CAROLINA MAN TELLSHOW.
HE SAVED HIMSELF FROM DEATH

J. E. ErwinSays Mayr's Stomach the meticof terremedy.ousttsucRemedy Brought Him As- ands of others in all arts of the coun-

tonishing Rehief tr whohavebfou"dreliei th usero
-- dose proves-no long treatment.

J. E. Erwin, of Winston-Salem, N. C., Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
was for a long time the victim of seri- clears te dgeive tracti oumat-oi
ous disorders of theistomach. He tried aetin swfremove osufferert
all kinds of treatments and had many from stomach liver and bowel troubles.
doctors. Many say it has saved them from dan-
One day he took a trial dose of Mar's gerou2s (e ratl s and many are sure it

anised a thearesult. The help hs hWe want all people who have chronic
sougt had come. He wrote: stomach trouble or constidation, no mat-
"Iam satisfied through prsonal use ,ten of gow longstanding to tryone dose

of the life-saving poers o yor Won- of Mayr's Wonefu tomah Remedy
derful Stomach Rmedy. Yuhave -one dose will convince you. This is
saved my life. I could have lived but a the medieme so many of our pepehave
few weeks more had it not been for been taking with surprisiug rests The
your remedy. I am enclosing a list of most thorough system cleanser ever sold.

f yoursufreh oghdtyae.om now sod here by Pickens Drug Co. and
oMr. Erwin's experience is arprooflof druggists everywhere. -Advertisement.

PICKENs BANK
-PICKENS., S. C.

Capital & Suplus $60,000
Interest Paid on Depositst

J. McD. BRUCE, ~ FRANK McFALL
President '. /Cashier

PPPTHlE GREAT BODPURIFIER.
'U A successful remedy fon , Blood Poio an

r. all Blood Atsease.$1.0a0


